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ENTHUSIASM PERVADES
FARM BUREAU MEETING

DU. NALUGIi MAKES CO-OPERA-

TION FOUNDATION STONE OF

FARMER'S BUSINESS

ELECT ANNUAL OFFICERS

President-Elect Aspinwull Makes 800

Families Goal of Thurston

County Drive.

Co-operation as the basts of the

business of farming was extolled by

Dr. F. F. Nalder at the annual meet-

ing of the Farm Bureau of Thurston

county, held in the dining room of

the Hotel Olympian on Saturday af-

ternoon. More than 260 farmers,

with their famil'es and friends,

crowded the spacious dining room
and waxed enthusiastic over the ac-
complishments, past and future of
the new movement in agricu'ture
which has progressed by leaps and
bounds in the county and state dur-

ing the last 12 months.
Puyallup Quartet Start* the Music.
Luncheon was served with splen-

did efficiency by the management at
1 o"clock, after which J- A. Donnel-
ly, the retiring president, called the

meeting to order and Introduced the

Puyallup Quartet, which sang a Farm

Bureau ballad with such plms'ng

effect that an eaeore was inev 'nbie.
Mr. Donnelly then gave a rejport, at
the work accomplished by the Thurs-
ton County Bureat torla* I*2o E.
B. Stookey. county agent, who had
just appeared at his accustomed
place in the quartet, then presented
an outline of the work for the coming

year, using the community program

adopted at Lakftmds lost Wednesday
as an example; and then summarised
the projects laid out by the 13 com-
munltes at the'r recent reorganisa-

tion meetings.
Just preceding the prlnolpal ad-

dress, Ikfrs. Clarence Nelson gave a
vocal solo, which was beautifully ren-
dered and received with such appre-

ciation that one encore was demand-
ed and more would have been wel-
come. Dr. Nalder, who Is director
of general extens'on work at the
State College of Washington, then
delivered the principal address of the
meeting, using th« subject, "The
Farmer's Business," to show that
nearly every line of business had
been organized except that of food
production and that the farmer must

. learn to get away from his fhrm labor
frequently and be a business man.
In the absence of W. W. Underwood,
assistant state leader of county
agents, Oeorge J. Cannon, an active
member of the Farm Bureau of Spo-
kane county, spoke on the need of
bringing educational facilities of the
most modern type within reach of the
farmer and his family.

Appinwali Elected President.
At the conclusion of the speaking

program Presdent Donneljy apked
for the report of the nom'nation
committee, which W. W. Whidden,
chairman, presented. The report

recommended t?. C. Asplnwall of Mud
Bay for president, C. H. Borgstrom
of Brighton Park for vice president,
Mrs. W D. Wood of Mud Bay secre-
tary, and Charles E. Starr for treas-
urer. Mr. Donnelly made it plain
that any other nominations were In
order, but the only attempt to alter
the program was by Mr. Aspnwal l ,
who tried to nominate Mr. Donnelly
for re-election. The latter declined,
and Mr. Asplnwall and the other
three nominees were elected by ac-
clamation.

Mr. Asplnwall thanked the assem-
bage for the confidence reposed In
him and stated that the bureau would
at once proceed to get 800 famalies
in the county before the present
drive Is completed. The county ex-
tension workers are do'ng their full
share of the work and more, he said,
and urged the members to support
the extension staff and the bureau of-
ficials in carrying out the 1921 pro-
gram adopted at the community

meetings. Although he had favored
the ten dollar membership, he

HAZARDOUS INDUSTRIES CLAIM
«4 VICTIMS IN NOVEMBER

Industrial Insurance Commission Re-
ports 2,(>54 Claims Filed DurinK

Past Month.

The state industrial insurance com-
mission reports a total of 34 acc dents
in hazardous industries in this state
during the month of November
according to the monthly report of
the commission 'ssued Saturday. I

A total of 2,05# claims was filed
with the comm'ssion during the
month, of which 2,011 were non- 4

fatals. This marks 10 more fatals
than dur'ng the month of October,

when 24 men were killed. A total

of 2,179 claims was made to the
commission during that month.

Ixtgging Claims 17 Victims.
Of the 34 fatals reported 17 were

in the logging '.ndustry. This figuro

Is unusual, because of the large num-
ber of mills which have shut down
during the past two months and

ceased operations temporarily. Three

deaths were In concrete work, four

in street grading, five <n mills, one
In- plumbing, onei In sh'pbulldlng.

one In packing, one in stone crushing

and one In cannery work.

FERRY COUNTY RAILWAY I
HTARVEI) BY GREAT NORTHERN

Spokane and British Columbia Com-

pany Applies for Abandonment to |
I. C. C. Through Gov. Hart.

Because they are unable to com-
pete with the Great Northern Rail-

way which runs parallel with their
line, officials of the Spokane and

Br'.tlsh Columbia Railway company

Monday made application to the

Interstate Commerce Commission,

through Governor Hart for certifica-
tion of publishing conveniences and
necessity to abandon the line The
ra'lroad runs In Ferry county for 3*
miles and was organised on August

24, 1900. W. T. Beck is president

and general manager and Frank Allyn

secretary.

PROGRAM P.-T. A., HIGH
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, DEC. 9

The Parent-Teachers' Association
will meet in the high school Thurs-

day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. It is

especially urged that all who pos-

sibly can do so attend the session.
The new proposed school code will
be dscussed by Mrs. Brown and Prof.
Breckner, and as the legislative ses-
sion which will consider the report

of the commission is at hand, it .be-

hooves all parents in the c'ty to in-

form themselves about this impor-

tant question.
Following is the program:

Music ?Group of three numbers: i
(a- Southern Melodies, (b) Concert
Waltz, (c) Selected Melodies.

High School Orchestra.
Topic?Education: i

1. The New Development In Edu-

cational Law. Mrs. James Brown.

2. Response and d'scussion and
The Adaptability of the Proposed

Code in Our Schools Mr. E. L. Breck-

ner.
3. Educational Development from

the Citizens' Standpoint. Mr. J. M.

Tadlock.
Music?Christmas Carols:

(Miss Jones anil Glee Club.

"Star Spangled Banner," Orchestra,

Glee Club and Audience.
Mrs. Marv'.n Chase had charge of the

preparation of the program.

thought that Thurston county may

accomplish just as much on a five

i dollar fee as other counties on ten.

[due to the superior intelligence of

the population.
Elect County Project Ixviders.

On Saturday morning the project

leaders elected by the community

meetings met at the county court-

house and selected the county project

leaders, as follows: Livestock, An-

drew Nelson. Brighton Park; dairy,

Ronald J. Kegley or Northeast; poul-

try, Richard Muzatko, Lacey; soils

and crops, L. M. Goldsmith, Yelm;

horticulture, W. C. Portecus of But-

ler's Cove and William Nalsmith of

Lacey; bee, Fr<?d Mandery of Tenl-
no; marketing, G. E. Stearns of

South Bay; food, Mrs F. C. Baker of

Hays community; clothing, Mrs R. B.

Rowe, Pleasant Glade; household
management, Mrs. W. D. Cook of

Continued on Page Four.

MUSICAL CONCERT
'

AT UNITED CHURCHES
Capacity Audience Hears Dr. Matlier

and Local Musicians in Organ
I

Recital Tuesday evcinng.

The music loving people of Olym-

pia were treated to a most delight-

ful feast of harmony at the organ

recital at the United Churches Idst
Tuesday evening, by Dr. Judson W.

Mather, organist of the Plymouth

Church, Seattle, assisted by local

musicians.
Dr. Mather proyed himself an

artist of wonderful ability to master
the «mall pipe organ as well as to

coax delightful harmony froln the big

instruments of the larger city

churches. Every selection played ex-
hib ted a d flferent quality of music,
playing upon all the emotions, from
the eerie, elfin suggestion to the joy-

ous lilt of gayety, and then to the
plaintive notes of snd memories and
back again to the serene calm of
restful repose.

The vocal duet by Mesdames Will
Anders ?,nd A. W. Tyler, accompanied

by Mr. Mather brought a hearty en-
core. The violin solo by W. J. Whit-
ing accompanied by Mrs. Whiting

was a most exquisite and artistic per-
formance, and the audience showed
Its apprecat'on recalling the m with
the most ardent applause.

Mrs. Tyler's solos, accompanied by

Krs. Baker, "Yesterday and Today"

and "Bird of Love Divine" were
greeted with the plaudits of the multl*
tude, as when they appear before an
Qtympia audience. 1 "

?

The,recital was a pronounced suc-
cess. The church was crowded, and
many were turned away tor lack of
room. The people of the city showed
their appreciation of good music so
heartily that it is probable that dur-
ing the winter other concerts will be
given, for many expressed the hope
that not only tfoese, but other local
musicians could he persuaded to take
part in a series of concerts.

HPOKTBMKN OF OLYMPIA
PLAN FOR BIG MEET

The annual meeting of the Wash-
ington State Sportsmen's Association,
which will be held in Olympa, on
December 13th and 14th was the
Cop'c of at the meeting of
the Thurston County Sportsmen's

Association, in the Chamber of Com-
merce last night. Plans were laid for

the entertainment of the large number
of sports who will be In the' city on
thOße days as representatives of the |

] county organ'zaMons over the state,
who will be hMfe to lay out a line

of campaign for the legislature, with
! the idea of fufttier protecting the

1 game and flsh.

I The business metlngs of the organi-

zation will be held in the Chamber of

Commerce, and the Olympian hotel

will be the official hotel for the con-
vention. It is expected that large

numbers of the delegates will begin

to arrive in the icity Sunday, Decem-

ber 12th, and that by the time the

convention convenes on Monday morn-
, ing that at least 200 out of town

sportsmen will be present.

Interest Is High.

Reports from ?chairman Earl Frye

1 of the State Sportsmen's Associat'on
are to the effect that great interest

is being rpanifested in the "annual

convention this year and that Olym-

pla may expect to entertain a much

larger number than attended the

Yakima convention last year.

Tho first days of the session will

be entirely consumed by business
meetings and the evening of the last

day will be given over to a banquet

to be served and entertainment at

the Olympian hotel.
,

Programs and further arrange-

ments wh'ch have been left in the

hands of committees will be an-
nounced at a later date.

Messrs Barnes and Blass were

elected us delegates from the Thurs-

ton County Association.
The grand prize in the recent con-

tost to laise funds to finance the con-
vention was won by William Phillips

and the blooded bird dog also con-
s'dered a grand prize by sportsmen

plvei) away by Harry Heed for the

member disposing of the largest num-
ber of watch fobs was awarded to

, Paddy Miles.
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SERVICE COMMISSION
SCHEDULES HEARINGS

Public Investigation of Gas Manu-

facturing Concerns Set for Decem-

ber 20 in Seattle.

To determine the results of experi-

ments conducted by the engineering

departments of the state public ser-
vice commission relative to the effect
of the reduction of the thermal qual-

ity of fas, the commission today an-

nounced a public hearing to be held
in Seattle on December 20 and 21.
Evening sessions will be ke'.d to per-
mit patrons to file complaints.

Several thousand questions res will
be sent out next week to consumers
throughout the state to ascertain the
practical working of the gas of lower
thermal quality then prescribed by

exist ng rule of the commission
During the month of November, Seat-
tle, Spokane and Tacoma companies
have been manufactur'ng gas of
approximately 520 British thermal
units and for the month of December
this standard will be further reduced
to 450 thermal units. The experi-
ment will end January 1 and the com-
mission announces that should the
inquiry develop that consumers have
been injured by the reduction from

former standard of 600 British ther-
mal units or that the utility compan-

ies have profited by the experiment,
adjustments of accounts will be con-
sidered.

Announces December Hearing.

The state public service commission
Monday. announced the following

hearings to be held throughout the
state this mo^th.

? On December 13 the commissioners
will go to Ortlng to hold a hearing

on the water utilities of the city of
Orting.

On December 22 in the morning

they meet in Woodinville on the appli-
cation of King county for permission

to build a grade crossing over the
Great Northern. On the evening of

I December 22 the commission will
hold a hearing on the matter of the
application of the Falrhaven Water,
Light and Power company for in-
creased rates.

?

Everett Gets A .Day.

December 23 the commissioners
will go to Everett to hold a hearing

on the .matter of the application of
the Puget Sound International Rail-1
way and Power Company for increase
care fare.

j December 10 a hearing will be held,
before the commission at South Bend '
in the matter of the complaint of the
citizens of South Bend to compel the|
Willipa Electr'c company to make

j track connections with the Lewis Tim-
ber company.

The hearing previously set for
December 8, at Montesano on the (
matter of the complaint of the citizens,
of Montesano and Elma aga'nst the'
Northwest Electric and Water com-j
pany has been changed by the com-'
mission until January 4, due to the
inability of the commission engineer*

to have the investigation completed in
t'.me. The first htjaring will be at
Montesano, after which the conimis-|
sioners will go to Elma to hear the
complaint.

CALIFORNIA REQUISITIONS
ALLEGED EI*REKA BURGLAR

The requisition of Governor Wil-
liam D. Stephens of California wasi

issued Saturday on Governor Lou's F.
Hart for the return to California of|
Allen M Jose, who is charged with
alleged burglary in Eureka in 1919.1

Jose was arrested hist month in
Seattle where lie is being held in the
city jail pending his departure for
California where he will bo tried. Ray,
Marks represented the state of Cali-
fornia in the extradition. The requi-

sition was granted by Governor Hart.

laii; Cabin Grocer Held Up Sunday j
Two masked men held up the Log

Cabin Store on the Tumwater road

1 at 7:30 o'clock Sunday evening. Leo
Wood, the proprietor, offered/ the

menacing strangers half the contents
' of his rash till. They accepted and

' walked off with some six dollars. The

1 men disappeared and the sherlfT s
office has no clue.

OREGON BOARD FAVORS

WASHINGTON Flil'lT GRADING

Chief Dean Addresses Eugene Meet-
ing on Advantages and Operation

Of Grade Ijaws.

M. L. Dean, chief of the horticul-
tural division, returned to his office
today after attending the Oregon

State Horticultural meeting heir last
week in Eugene, Oregon. At
the meeting the state horticultural
board of Oregon and representat vt
growers and dealers considered the
advisability of adapting Washington
grade and pack regulations. The
meeting adopted the Wash ngton
regulations and urged the passing of
such laws and will make them stand-
ardized In the state of Oregon.

Mr. Dean spoke before the meeting

on the subject, "Advantages and Op-
eration of the Grade Laws in the State
of Washington"

Besides Mr. Dean, Inspector C.
Albert of Chehalis and I. H. Fletcher
of Vancouver of the state department

of agriculture attended the meeting.

LIGHT SYSTEM MAKES MONEY
WHILE WATER WORKS LEAK

? l -
?? ?

Seattle Street Railway System Debt
$1,578,139.17 Says State Bureau

Of Inspection.

The,city of Seattle has a debt on
the municipality owned street car
railway system on September 30 of
11,578,139.17. The I'ght department
of Seattle for a period ending Septem-

ber 30 covering nine months, shows a
net earning of $361,835.49. The de-
partment redeemed out of the earn-
ings 889,000 worth of bonds.

The report of the water department

ot the city of Centfalia for Jtha period
ending October 1, for nine tnontfts,

shews a MMt en the V
books of 8M70.M. The light de-
partment in the same period has had
? net profit of |9,609 26 according

to the figures Issued today by the
state bureau of inspection.

HYMEN SUMMONs EIGHT
\u25a0 COUPLES TO THE ALTAR

Marriage license# were issued last

week by the county auditor to the

! following: Arthur Dykman, Boise,
j Idaho and Emma Tamberger, Searcy,

Arkansas; Mohammed Esau, Tacoma
and Belle Whiteside, Wlnlock; James
Waldrip, New Kam'lche and Bertha
Hensen, Centralla; Elisha Harris, Big

Timber, Montana and Ruby Scott,
Olympia; Nelson Bodley, Centralla

| and Louise Granger, Olympia; Paul
Wiedman, Great Fa'lls, Montana and
Leone Miller, Portland, Oregon;

, Elmer Field and Florence Myer, both
of Olympia; Clarence Lloyd of Turn-

\u25a0 water and Gertrude Eichoff, Olympia.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS LODGE
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR

At the last regular meeting of Cap-

tol Lodge K. of P., No. 15, officers
for the ensuing year were chosen as
follows:

A. W. Tyler, chancellor command-
er; John R. James, vice chancellor;
Frank S. Clem, keeper of records and
seal; Howard M. McKinney, prelate;

H. L. Wortman, master of finance; C.
S. Bonsall master of exchequer; E.
C. Townsend, master at arms; Charles
S. Simpson, master of work; Earl C.
Burns, inner guard; H. W. McGaughy,

outer guard; John C. Barnes, trustee.
December 9 there wll be initiatory

work in the third rank.

VETERANS' HOME AT RETSIL

IS OPERATING UNDER DEFICIT

The Veterans' Home at Rets'l is
now operating under a deficit of $22.-
560.78 owing to the inadequacy qf

the l'U9 appropriation, according to

the report of the state bureau of

inspection. The Instability of mar-
ket conditions following the war has

mado the state board of control's
estimates of expenditure of the insti-
tution insufficient, the report says

and a deficiency appropriation will
bo necessary.

The report recommends several
changes and betterments in the ac-
counting system of the institution.

Get* Sunday Rest.

John Dillon aged 60 years, whose

home is wherever he han ;s his hat.

was given a Sunday night rest under
i the protection of the city.

FUBUG UIID SALE
COMES Mnr 4

IiAVI) COMMISSION EK HAVIDGB

ANNOUNCES COMPLETE MBT

FOB VARIOUS COUNTIES

OFFERS FINE LAND TRACTB

ClaNslflcatkm Covers Grazing, Agri-

cultural, and Timber Ijandtt and

Harbor Arotw.

State Land Commissioner Clark V.
Savidge announced Saturday the com*
plete list of school grants and*other
public lands in the state, which are to
be soM at publ.c auction in the vari-
ous counties of the state January 4.
The prospectus issued by the commis-
sioner shows that several thousand
acres ot excellent agricultural, grac-
ing and timber lands will be sold.
Some particularly line tracta offered
lie in the irrigation belt in Benton
county. Timber lands and the right
to purchase harbor areas are also to
be put up for sale.

Seven Thurston Applcatfoaa.
Sevan applications have bee* re-

ceived from Thurston county cover-
ing harbor areas, gracing lands, agri-
cultural lands aad timber and* Agri-
cultural lands offered for sale in
Than ton county are located as f»t-
--low*:

*?

easesMßt for rlght'of way for coanty

road heretofore granted to Tharston
Coanty as shown upon the flies, amp
and records thereof oh flle fa tka
of the Commissioner of Public Laikdß.

Lot offered for sale at the Jaia-
SWI4 of section 14, township IS

north, range 3 west W. If., contain-
ing 80 acres, more or less, appralaad
at |l*2oo 00.

Logged«ff agricultural land. Olym-
pla, on the Northern Pacific Railway,
is eight

_
miles aaat. Bad Inlet la

three miles distant.
Jaanai-y Aactios Lots.

Main Street Gets CmuaoMos.
uary auction follow: Lot 1, block 9.
McElroy and William Addition addi-
tion to Bucoda. Appraised at 1100.

Lots 6 to 10, both Inclusive, block
70, Olympia Tide Lands, appraised

at 1185.00; also.
Block 73-A, Olymp.a Tide Lands,

appraised at |5.00; also.
Block 75-A, Olympia Tide Lands,

appraised at |3O 00; also.
Block 87, Olympia Tide Lands,

appraised at 1250.00; also.
Block 88, Olympia Tide Lands,

Block 93* Olympia Tide Lands,
All as shown on the official'mapa

of Olympia Tide Lands on flle in tke
office of the Commissioner of Publ'rf
Lands at Olympia, Washington.

Located near the Northern Pacific
depot <n front of the city of Olpmpia.

One hundred and fortp-seven acre*

of grazing land with considerable tim-

ber will be offered for sale. The

land Is located in section 3, township
16 north range 3, west W. M. near
Little Rock on the Northern Pacific
R% lway, with Back I.<ake three miles

distant. The lanil is appraised at
$3,097.50.

Timber and Harbor Areas Go.
Timber of section 36, township

17 north, raiige 1 east W. M., con-
taining 40 acres, will aso be offered
for sale. Appraised at $1,415.00.

The location is near Yelm.
All harbor areas in front of block

61, Olympia Tide Lands, and
hounded bp the inner and the outer

lines and the s'.de lines of said block
61, both produced to and across said

harbor area, as shown on the official

maps of said tide lands on file In the

office of the Commissioner of Public
Lands at Olpinpir.. Washington. An-

nual rental appraised at $5.00.

The right to lease harbor area
hereinbefore described for a period of

five years, for the uses and purposes
authorized by law will be sold to the

persor. association or corporation

ofToring at. public auction to pay the
State of Washington the highest sum
as cash bonus for such lease.


